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GOOV EV~NlNG EVERYBODY: 

A dis atch from ~ew ~elhi tells of - Red ~hinese 

aggres io n a ainst iikkim. ~ommunist soldiers from 

occupied Tibet - driving into the Himalaya border state. 

Pushing to a oint only fourteen miles from the Sikkim 

ca itol - Gangtok. They o~ened fire on an lndian 

4 atrol - but were driven off. One of the Reds -

ca tured, was armed with - an automatic rifle.Naturally, 

relations· between lndia and Red Uhina are more tense 

than ever, tonight. 



---

£0NGQ 

Some of the world's best fi ghting men - are on 

their way from lnd i a to the Congo. Gurkhas - from the 

Himalayas. Once formidable foes of the British, as 

they pushed into the foothills of the Himalay as; later, 

the Gurkh as fought for t he British Baj; right around 

the world, in wars of empire. Now they are serving 

inde pendent India; and, the U. N. - by order of Priae 

· inister Nehru. 

Today, the U. S. Air Force began a massive airlift 

of Gurkha soldiers. Flying three-thousand of them - to 

the ~ongo; along with - a million pounds of food and 

equipment. 

The as s i g nment of the Gurkhas - to help restore 

order in the Congo. >ut an end to the barbarities 

er ~etrated by - the beserk soldiery of t he late 

Lumumba. The Gurkh as , to a id th U. N. forces now in 

the jungle. ike the U.N. ~atrols tha t today rescued 

the American g irl - s ervin as a mis s ion ary in ivu 
pr ovince. 



SUIT 

h law suit filed in hiladelphia today - involves 

t welve million dollars. The federal government, 

claiming that much - from electrical firms convicted 

of rice fixing and rigged bids. The suit concerns 

purch ases made by the government - over the past nine 

years. The plaintiffs are federal agencies - fro■ the 

atomic energy commission, to the U.S. Army enaineers. 



RECESS! N 

The labor de , artment re .1 orts - that the recession 
' 

may h ve hit bottom. Noting , several indications - of 

a trend. The factory work week - held steady last 

month. The dro p in steel em ployment - leveling out. 

Fewer claims for - jobless benefits. 

But - unemployment is still severe. And 

ecretary of Labor Goldberg is on another swing -

through the de pressed areas. 



The B Fifty-Two jet bomber that era · bed near 

Yuba City, California - was carrying a nuclear device. 

The area of the crash, immediately cordoned off - •in 

the interest of public safety.• But officers fro■ 

Mather Air Force Bas e insist - there was never any 

dang er of an atomic ex losion. 

Tonight, the bomber is nothing but a mass ot 

debris. According to one witness - •it's in a thousand 

pieces, over a mile-wide area.• The crew - parachuting 

to safety. 



ISENHO EB 

Today on Capitol Hill - one audible vote of •no!• 

Subject - restoring Vwight D. Eisenhower to five-star 

rank in the army. The measure - already passed by the 

Senate. Up for discussion - by the house. Settled by 

a voice vote. A loud chorus of •ayes.• 

In the middle of it - one •no!• Qast by -

Congressman Dale Alford of Arkansas. hlford, terming 

his dissent - a ~rotest against our former ~resident's 

use of federal troops in Little Bock; that crisis of 

nineteen fifty-seven, when Mr. Eisenhower sent 

paratroopers to maintoin order - as the schools were 

integrated. 



ATO?.tlC 

The first roblem in Geneva - is to see whether 

the Russians hava really come to negotiate. So say 

experts dealini with the problem of a lBn on atomic 

testing. Adding that oviet good faith has always 

been the r' roblem. And - never much in evidence. 

~ow, iresident Kennedy is sending negotiator 

Arthur Dean - back to the ~eneva conference table; 

Uean, taking new proposals wi\h hia - that could be the 

basis of a settlement; if - the 'remlin really wants 

a settlement. 



_AHARA 

Those eleven oil technicians kidnaped in the 

Shara - will return to their base camp by a round

about route. A party of Homads kidnaped them, and•••• 

carried them into orocco as prisoners. Now that 

they've been released, why can't lhey go straight back? 

The answer is - that ~orocco doesn't recognize Spanish 

authority in the 8 ahara. '111 of which rules out -

direct negotiations at the border. Probable solution -

the oil men, to be ta : en to Babat, handed over to the 

bpanish consul, wh6 will arrange tor them to take the 

long way back - to the desert, and the oil they hope 

to find. 

hnyway, all eleven technicians - are in good 

shape. hich might not have been the case - if they 

had been tribal enemies of the nomads who captured the11. 

· idn ap ing along the Uoroccan frontier is an old habit -

of the vedouiu. So is - throat s itting. 



ROB BEtY F LLO~ SAHARA --------------·==-
hile e're discussing a e old pr actices - bow 

about this story fro m the Rivier a? A story of -

conte m_or ary vikings . Or at least - a robber band, 

swoop ing in from the sea to loot and lunder; then 

sho ving off - for dee water. 

The pl ace - Antibes, on the French Riviera. 

Obj ective - a plush villa belonging to rs. 

Georgette Saffian - of New York. The tlmves obviously 

knew - when no one would be at her Villa. They sailed 

in shore at dawn - aboard a motor launch, broke into 

the building - and made off with a safe containing 

' ifty-thousand dollars. Also, a painting and a ■ ink 

coat - each worth some t venty thousand dollars. then 

they hustled back to their launch, raise d anchor -

and disapp eared, just like the sea marauders - of old. 



That s py tri al in London seems to be turning into 

- a r eal old-fashioned Edgar ualla ce thriller, com lete 

w it h - b e au t i f u 1 s e c re t ag en t s • T o day , one w i t n e s s 

took the stand at old Bailey, a nd was introduced to 

the court s im ly as - ' is s I. ; identified as a secret 

agent - of ~ritish intelli ence. One t hing the jury 

idn't have to hav e .ointed out was her appe arance. 

A stunning brunette s porting a rincess Marg aret 

Hair-do, dressed in a natty blue raincoat - with a 

blue scarf at her throat. Everything - the script 

cal• for. 

Miss K told a cloak and daeg er story. Explaining, 

that she was assigned to watch the home of Peter and 

elen ~roger. The prosecutor asked what hap pened on 

the morning of Vecember eleventh? ~gain sounding - just 

like the script Wiss K answered that the Kroger's drove 

UJ with Gordon Lonsdale. The three - ehtering the house 

headquarters. 
hereupon, she alerted her superior - at intelligence/ 



TRI L - 2 ---

This testimony - connec t ing Lonsd le with the 

rogers. And with tie incrimin tin evidence - found 

in the !roger home. Testimony, rovided by that 

standard character of the spy thriller - the beautiful 

girl who turns out to be an intelli ence agent. The 

Interesting, mysterious Miss I. 



1 t 1 o o ks a s if New Y or k ' St . at r i ck ' s 1J ay 

ar ade will have t o do vithout - Brendan .behan. The 

colorful 4 rish dramatist who is over here - to 

ublicize his next Broadway r oduction, says the 

Fordham Gaelic uociety invited him to march with the■ 

on Friday; but the official running the arade - turned 

thumbs down on the idea. Judge James l.omerford, afraid 

that this particular marcher - might turn up just a bit 

lastered. His donor, calling the writer - •a 

disorderly person.• 

To which ~rendan Behan retorts that - he now 

knows where the snakes went after St. ? atrick drove 

them out of Ireland. ln Behan's words -"they caae to 

New York and became judges, like Judge ~omerford.• 

Huh! Let's turn to Dick ~oel. 
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